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Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
~larch Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
September 16, 1980 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON - ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are 
hereby notified that the total number of signatures 
to the hereafter named proposed Initiative Statute 
filed with all county clerks is less than 100 per-
cent of the number of qualified voters required to 
find the petition sufficient, therefore, the petition 
has failed. 
TITLE: FINE ARTS 
SUMMARY DATE: APRIL 9, 1980 
PROPONENT: RAY TALIAFERRO 
For Immediate Release 
April 14, 1980 
Contact: Caren Daniels 
ARTS INITIATIVE GETS INTO THE ACT REPORTS EU 
SACRAMENTO -- An initiative aimed at requiring the addition of 
drama and dance to art and music instruction in elementary and high 
schools in California has been launched, Secretary of State March 
Fong Eu announced today (April 14). 
The Fine Arts Initiative, a statutory amendment needing.346,119 
voter signatures, is sponsored by Ray Taliaferro, president of the San 
Francisco Art Commission, telephone (415) 558-3464. Petition signatures 
must be turned in by May 1 to qualify for the November 1980 ballot, 
or Sept. 8 if aimed at the June 1982 ballot. 
The Education Code would require drama and dance study in addition 
to the already-required art and music instruction in grades 1 through 
6 if the measure were voted into law. It would mandate such instruc-
tion "at least 200 minutes each 10 school days." In addition, grades 
7 through 12 would be required to add dance to the current requirements 
of art, music or drama in the fine arts area of study. Such study 
would be "offered not less than 400 minutes each 10 school days." 
The Legislature could "set exemptions for students in grades 11 and 12" 
and the measure would add "fine arts to the list of requirements for 
high school graduation." 
A copy of the title and summary, text and circulation calendar is 
attached for your reference. 
8034CD 
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! Offie ... tlf the Secretary of State 




1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
(AMENDED 4/14/80) 
April 9, 1980 
Al"1ENDED CALENDAR 
Elections Division 
( 916) -145-0820 
I 
I i OIfiCl' of the Secretary of State 
! \Jarc-h Fonl! Eu I '.' 
I 
I 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 9.5814 
I (AMENDED 4/14/80) 
April 9, 1980 
Al"1ENDED CALENDAR 
Elections DiVision 
( 916) 445-0820 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted 
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney 
General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
F:rnE ARTS 
INITIATIVE STA'ruTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••• · 346,119 
Constitution II, 8(b) 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 4/9/80 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First d~ Proponent can circulate Sections 
for signatures ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 4/9/80 
Elections Code Section 3513 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file 
with the county. All Sections are to be 
filed at the same time within each county ••• Monday, 9/8/80*+ 
Elections Code Section 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to the Secretary 
of State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 9/15/80 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the 
county on a date prior to 9/08/80, the county 
has 5 working days from the filing of the 
netition to determine the total number of 
signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit this total to the Secretary of State). 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
+ Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday. 
* Please Note: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1980 
General Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county 
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures. 
The law also requires that this process be completed 131 days 
before the election in ~oJ'hich the people will vote on any initiative. 
It is possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days. But 
if you ~oJ'ant to 'be sure that this ini tiati ve oualifies for the 
1980 General Election, you should file this petition with the 
county by May, 1, 1980 
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d. Last day for county to determine number of 
aualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate 
'IIi th a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secreta~J of State •••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 9/30/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who signed the petition on a date prior 
to 9/15/80, the last day is not later than 
the ;L'iftee:.r:..th day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 311,507 
and 380,731, then the Secretary of State notifies 
counties using the r~dom sampling technique 
to determine validity of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all aualified electors who signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with 
a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
of State ••••••••.•.•.•.••••.•••.•••••.•• Thursday, 10/30/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of Qualified 
electors who have signed the petition on a date 
prior to 9/30/80, the last day is not later 
than the thirtieth day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent(s) to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
period ending 10/6/80 •••••..•.••.•.•••.•••• Monday, 10/13/80 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either aualified or failed to aualify 
on a date earlier than 9/08/80, the last date to 
file is the 35th calendar day after the date of 
notification by the Secret~J of State that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify. 
The closing date for the campaign statement is 
7 days prior to the filing deadline). 
Goverr~ent Code Section 84204. 
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5. The Proponent(s) of the above name measure is (are): 
EA:rb 
Ray Taliaferro, President 
Art Commission 
165 Grove Street 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
(415) 558-3464 
Sincerely, 
MARCH FONG Eli 
Secretary of State·. 
e~ 
EDWARD ARNOLD JR. 
Elections Assistant 
NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for 
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing, 
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation 
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the 
campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 
1974,.Government Code Sections 81000 ~~. 
Date: April 9, 1980 
File No.: SA 80RFOOll 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following 
title and summary of the chief purpose· and points of the 
proposed measure: 
FINE ARTS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Adds following fine 
arts study requirements to Education Code. Grades 
1 through 6: "Drama" and "dance" added to art and mus ic 
in the fine arts area of study. Requires fine arts be 
taught not less than 200 minutes each 10 days. Grades 
7 through 12: "Dance" added to art, music, or drama 
in the fine arts area of study. Requires fine arts be 
offered not less than 400 minutes each 10 days. Allows 
Legislature to set exemptions for students in grades 11-12. 
High School Diploma: Adds f1Fine arts" to list of 
requirements for high school graduation. Fiscal impact 
on state and local governments: Depending on school 
districts' actions, state costs could be up to $240 
million per year. 
lL 
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::;~C·l·.I.CIL'i 1; S<.:ction ~1.Z10 of tll<': l::uuc.:.t.i..on Cc...U,", i:.: ~Il,",n~,",u. tc. 
cc<!u; 
~lZlO. 'l'he .:.doptc:<J c6ur~e c.f ~tuuy for '.Irude:.; 1 t1,,"ou'Jl. (i 
:.:1, ... 1.1 include inst.rucl:.ion beginning in gcC).dc: 1. ... nd cont.inuinCJ 
throu<Jh '.Jc.:.dc (" in the: followinlJ .:.r<::~ of st.udy; 
(.:.) ~nglish. incluaing knowledge of • .:.t.nd apprcci"tion foe 
li.l:.ct'Oltur<.: and the l.anguuge, ... 5 well ... :. the skills of ~pc.:.t.kin'.l, 
c\:o.Iuin'J. L.i.::oteninCj, ::o[~cll..i.n'.l. l1o.lndwc.i.tin'J • .:..nd COII1LJ(.u ... i.tion. 
(I,) Mwtl·I\:lIIwt1~:',' i.t&cluai.n'.l conccLJt!.O. C.LJccwti"n",l :.:lI..&.ll:.;, 
.. "u l .. .:c... ... .1.CIIi :;;0.1. v illY. 
(el Soci<.Ll sci<:nces. dr.:.t.wing upon thc:·di~ciplinos of 
",,,thcoeJology, cconolnic::.. '.loogrol.phy, bistory. poll t.i.c<4l :.oc:ionce, 
LJ:":Jcl·lo1oyy, ilnd sociolo'.lY, cle~i'.lned to fit the. matur i ty of t.he 
pupils. Inst.ruct.ion Shall provide ol. foundation for undor::.t..:lnc.1i. 
thc his tory, resources, development, and government. of CaJ.ifor,'\ 
and tbe United States of America. the deveJ.opment of the AQeric 
econolllic system including the role of the entrepreneur "nd l<>.bo 
lII"n':.. r(:lation~ to hi~ huma.n <4nd natuc<>.l. environment.. e<4:.torn. "" 
wu::;l;.ucn culturc::. uno civili~"'t.ions; und contcmpor<>.ry i~:.ue!.O. 
(d) Sciencc:. incJ.ucling the bioJ.ogic ... l and pby~ic<4J. .:.~pc:ct 
wi tl"l cmpbasi.s on t.he: processes of experiment ... J. inquiry ~~ on. 
lII"n '~ plilCC in e:colog iCul sys t.erRS. . 
(e) Fine act.S, including instruction in tbe subject::o of 
art. -a-ne:.:music.r. drama and dance aimed at the: development of 
aest.het.ic appreciation and the skills of creative expreSSion., ! 
a total period of time of not less than 200 minutes each 10 
zchoOloilYs. 
(f) HeiAltb, including instruction in tbe princi.",le~ .:Lna 
~L~cl;.icc~ of individual, f~ilY, ~nd community hc~lth. 
(~) Ph~sical educat.ion, with cmphasi~ upon such ph~sic.:LJ. 
uctivities for the pupils as may be conducive to hQAltn ana vi 
of b::;cj' and mine, for a total. period of time of not less tb<>.n 
minutes each lO SChooldays, exclusive of recesses and the lunc 
pcriou. 
(h) S~ch other studies as may be prescribed b~ thQ 
yov~'ning bOard. 
Sl::C'l'IOt~ 2: Section 51220 of thQ EdUCAtion co<1<: is 4lmondc:d to 
read: 
~l220. The adopted course of study for gradQs 7 throug: 
shull offer courses' in the followin.g areas of study: 
(al linglish including knowledge of an appr<:ciation for 
lit~'ature, langu~ge, and composition, and the s~ills of read 
listening, and speaking. 
(b) Social sciences, drawing UPOn the disciplin~s of 
ilnthroi~logy, economics, geography, history; politi~a.l sciene 
p:;:.'chology, and sociology, designed to fit the maturi ty of t1-
pupils. Instruction shall provide a foundation. for underst~r 
the history, resources, development, and gover~ent of Cali!c 
and the United States of America; instructiOn. in our Americar 
legal system. the operation of the juvenile and adult crimin • 
" . ... 
jlJ:'LJ,c.:u :..:I:.ol:.l.:lII: .. , .. .lCHl L;.h~ cicjhl:.:.o ",ou (jutie.:~ vL \';.Lti:t.l.:n:.o. UOU,:!' tile.: 
c,;CLillin",l ~nd civil l~w ~nd thu ~1:.~l:.u ~nd ~I.:Qe.:c~l Coo:.ot.L~ul:..LQn~i 
thu dcvulopment of the Alner ic~n cconollLic sy~ 1:.<:111 includ.i.0':J the 
rulu of I:.he entrepreneur ~nd l~boc; m~n'~ rcl~l:.ion& to'h,~ hum~n 
~1lI.1 o~l:.ur~l e:nviconmc:nl:.i e~~\:.c:cn ~n<.1 wc:;;l:.c:cn cull:.ucu:.o ~nu 
civili:t.~tions; ~nd contemporary issuus. . 
lc.:l .I:'ocuiyn l.:£oyu .. yu oc l .. n<Ju~ye:s. buyinniny n,,1:. l~tl.:' t1\",1-
~~~Jc.: 7, designed to develop u fucility for underst~ndinu, 
~llCaK.iny, reuding, und w~ i ting the peU: I:.icl.llcl~ ,l .. ngl.l~'Jc. 
(d) L'hysic~l. c.:.uucal::,ion, wi I:.h clI,pilu::;i:.; :,;iV<:.1 to ~UCI1 
jll"/:;~c"'l ",cl:.ivil:.iu:.o ~:.o III";'y to.e c"tauuc.:ivu tu I".u~ll:.h .. tiel Lv vi<.l"':: uf 
uvu:t .... nu minu. 
(e) Science. including I:.hu phy~ic~l unJ bioloyic.: .. l ~S~UCt~, 
wi 1:.1", elllf'l1~sis on busic conce(?ts, theories, and proces::-c:s of ' 
sc.:ienl:.if i.c invesl:.i9ul:.ion clnd on man's place in ecolo'JJ.cul " 
t.>YSI:.e:III:'" Clnd with ll[Jpropciate llpplications of the intercc:l.:J.tJ.on 
und inl:.UCdupendcncc.: of the: sc.ic:ncc.:s. 
(£) Mcll:.helll"l:.ics, includinl.] instrl.lcl:.ion clesiynud. 1:.0 duvcj.op 
1I1~l:.tlell\Cll:.ical undc:rsl:.~ndings, opec.:l.tionaJ. ski1ls, Clnd insight int.o 
Dru~leru-solvin9 procedures. 
('J) .I:'ino urt~', includinq uct, ,nusicJ • c..~ dr~lnu. 2.~~c£. 
w d.h l.:"'l,II~:;i:.; uLJun c.Juvulo!JII,cnt uJ: ",csthct.i.c ~!J{JCcc.i."L.i.on ",nd I:.hu 
~klll~ of cre~tive: e~prcssion, for ~ tot~l period of time of not 
lc:;:,; th .. n 400 Ininul:ez c<lch 10 schoo1dayz. EXeftlCtions for students in 
grades 11 & 12 may be set by the Legislature. 
In) Applied. arts, inclucling-rns.trl.lction in tne Clrc:.:uo of-··- -
consumer and homemaking education, industrial arts, genc~al 
business education, 'or g~neral agricul.ture. 
(i) Vocational-technical edl.lcation designed and conducted 
foe th~ purpose of preparing youth for gainful employment in £ucb 
occupations and in such nUQbers as appropriate to the manpower 
nuud:;; 01: t.he stClte wncl the community served .:I.nd relevOIont. to tJle 
cac~ee c.Jcsires. and needs of the students. 
(j) Automobile driv~r education, deSigned to dcvclop .:J. 
Kllow.i.eage of the prOVisions of tne Vehicl.e Code Clno o&;ner lw ... ·s or 
tilis state relating to the operation of motor vehicles, .:I. propc:r 
acceptance of personal responsibility in traffic, a trl.lc 
appreciatiou of tne causes, seriousness and consequences of 
"traffic accidents, and to develop the knowledge and Clt.titudes 
necessary fcr the safe operation of motor vehicles. A course in 
<.Iutomollile driver c.:c1ucation sh~ll include educ.:l.tion in the safe 
operat.ion of motorcycles. . 
(k) Such othet studies as may be prescribed by the 
governing boa.rd • 






St::C'l'ION 3: Section 51225 of the Education Code is amended, to 
r~ud: 
. No pupi~ sha~l receive a diploma of graduation from high 
school who ha~ not completed the course of study prescribed by the 
governing board. Requirements for graduation shall include: 
(a) English. 
(b) American history. 
(c) American government. 
(d) Mathematics. 
(e) Science. . 
(f) Physical education. unless the pupil has been exempted 
pursuant to the provisions of this code. 
(9) Fine arts. 
(h) Such other subjects as may be prescribed. 
The governing board. with the active invo~vement of parents~ 
administrators. teachers, and students. sha~l .. by January 1. 1979. 
adopt alternative means for students to complete the prescribed 
course of study which may include practical demonstration of skills 
and competencies. work experience or other outside school experience, 
interdisciplinary study. independent study. and credit earned at a 
post-secondary institution. Requirements for graduation and speci-
fiedalternative modes for completing the prescribed course of study 
shall be made availa:ble to students, parents. and the public:. 
S~CTION 4: Severability. 
If any provisions of this enactment or the application 
thereof to any person or circumstances is held invalid. such 
invalidity shall not affect other provisions or application of this 
enactment which can :be given effect without the invalid provision 
of applic~tion. and to this end the provisions of this enactment are 
severab~e. 
SECTION 5: Effective Date. 
The prOVisions of this enactment shall :become effective on 
the commencement of the fiscal year followinq its PassAge • 
4465b' 
-3-
I I Offic(' of the Secretary of State I \iarch Fong Eu 
I 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
(AMENDED 4/14/80) 




TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted 
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney 
General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
FmE ARTS 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures 
Constitution II, 8(b) 
required •••••••••••••••••••. 346,119 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 4/9/80 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections 
for signatures ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 4/9/80 
Elections Code Section 3513 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file 
with the county. All Sections are to be 
filed at the same time within each county ••• Monday, 9/8/80*+ 
Elections Code Section 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to the Secretary 
of State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 9/15/80 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the 
county on a date prior to 9/08/80, the county 
has 5 working days from the filing of the 
petition to determine the total number of 
signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit this total to the Secretary of State). 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
+ Date adjusted for official deadline which rall~ on Saturday. 
* Please Note: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1980 
General Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county 
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures. 
The law also requires that this process be completed 131 days 
before the election in which the people will vote on any initiative. 
It is possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days. But 
if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 
1980 General Election, you should file this petition with the 
county by May, 1, 1980 
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d. Last d~ for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesd~, 9/30/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who signed the petition on a date prior 
to 9/15/80, the last d~ is not later than 
the i.'ifteer .. th day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 311,507 
and 380,731, then the Secretary of State notifies 
counties using, the r~dom sampling technique 
to determine validity of all signatures. 
Last d~ for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified electors who signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with 
a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
of State ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•• Thursd~~ 10/30/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who have signed the petition on a date 
prior to 9/30/80, the last d~ is not later 
than the thirtieth d~ after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last d~ for Proponent(s) to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
period ending 10/6/80 •••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 10/13/80 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to aualify 
on a date earlier than 9/08/80, the last date to 
file is the 35th calendar d~ after the date of 
notification by the Secretary of State that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify. 
The closing date for the campaign statement is 
7 d~s prior to the filing deadline). 
Government Code Section 84204. 
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5. The Proponent(s) of the above name measure is (are): 
EA:rb 
Ray Taliaferro, President 
Art Commission 
165 Grove Street 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
(415) 558-3464 
Sincerely, 
MARCH FONG ill 
Secretary of State OJ 
£~ 
EDWARD ARNOLD JR. 
Elections Assistant 
NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for 
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing, 
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation 
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the 
campaign disclosure requirmments of the Political Reform Act of 
1974 , Government Code Sections 81000 et ~. 
Date: April 9, 1980 
File No.: SA 80RFOOll 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following 
title and summary of the chief purpose· and points of the 
proposed measure: 
FINE ARTS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Adds following fine 
arts study requirements to Education Code. Grades 
1 through 6: "Drama" and "danceu added to art an.d music 
in the fine arts area of study. Requires fine arts be 
taught not less than 200 minutes each 10 days. Grades 
7 through 12: "Dance" added to art, music, or drama 
in the fine arts area of study. Requires fine arts be 
offered not less than 400 minutes each 10 days. Allows 
Legislature to set exemptions for students in grades 11-12. 
High School Diploma: Adds "Fine arts" to list of 
requirements for high school graduation. Fiscal impact 
on state and local governments: Depending on school 
districts' actions, state costs could be up to $240 
million per year. 
l a: __ ~ ____ I"_"'--'" - .. '~'~--'- ..... - ... ",' ~---.-
, .. . _.--:-.-...... 
. . 
::;C;C'l'lOl'l 1; S(:ction ~l.:llO of 1:.1)<.: ~Ouc~tion Cc..Oc.: i~ ... ullc.:n~c.:o. 1:.(;1 
C<':<.10; 
~l:tlO. 'l'he: i1d(;lpte:d couc::oc (;Ie ~I:.uuy. foc 'Jc<.ld(:~ 1 I:.I)cou,)l. (j 
:;ol)<.Ill include in~tcuct.ion bc;:ginni..ng in ~ci:ldc: 1. <.Ind cont..i.nuin~ 
tllct.lu<jl) 'jci.\dc (.. in th<.: foll(;lwinCj Clce"s of sl:..",dy: 
(<.1) l::nglish. includ-iny knowledge of. ",nel appc<.:ci ... tion foc. 
lit<':c<.1tuc<.: "nd the l.:lnguAge, as well ws thu skills of ~pci.\lc.inCJ. 
r .... ~ui.rI<J, 1i:,;t<.:nincJ. :::[.><,dl.iny. ho.lndwcit.in'.). ~.nd COIIlLJt.I~i..l:ion. 
(1_) M ... tt~""III ... ti<..:~'- iracludin'J ct.lnCCLJI:.~. c"L.I<.:c ... ti"n ... l ~lI..i.ll~ • 
.. mY L.I(tii.ll<':11I !;;c".lv il)':l. 
{el Social sci<:l\ces. drawing upon the·disciplines of 
~nUlco(-oloCJY, c:conoll\ic::.. ,:)eogr.::lphy, history. politi.cal :;>ciencc., 
lJ~~cl·lvlt.lLJY, una :,oocioloyy, (1c:siCjn<:d t.o fit the: maturit.y of the.: 
pupils. Instcuction shall provide: a foundat.ion foc undcr~tandi_ 
tl)(.: history. resoucces, development, An(l. government of califor.'\ 
ilnu the United States of AmeriCA. the (l.evelopment. of t.oe Am<:ri.c 
(:conolilic system including the role of t.he ent.repceneuc un(l. labo 
lII ... n'~ c(,:li.\tion~ to hi::. hwnan and natucal. enviconmant; <.:u:.tecn a 
wc~tccn cultuce~ and civili~utiQn~; anu contcmpocacy i~:.ue:.. 
t(Jl Sci<.:nc(;:, including the: biolo':jicul .:.Lnd pny:oic.:.Ll. ,,::.pe:ct 
wi tl1 cllnpnasj.s on the processes of experimental inquiry ClAd.. on 
lIIilO':'; pli.lc<: in ecological systeills. 
(e) Fine arts, incl.uding instruction in t.he subjects of 
art, ~music~ drama and dance aimed at the deve~opment of 
a~sthel:.ic appreciation and the skills of creative expression., 1 
a total period of time of not less than 200 minutes each 10 
schooldays. 
(e) Hculth, including in~truction in the principlc~ and 
vLucticc~ of individual, fdmily, and community health. 
(y) Physical education, with c~phasi:,o upon such physical. 
i.lctivities for the pupi.ls as may be conducive to heAlth ~ vi 
of bocj' an(l. :l\ind, for a total periOd of tj,m,e of. not less than 
minutes each 10 schooldays, eXClusive of recesses And the lunc 
period. 
(n) Such other stUdies as may be prescribed by the 
LJovc:rning board. 
Sl::C'UON 2.: Section 5l2.2.0 of. t.he Edu.cation Code is amended t.o 
read: 
~1220. The adopted coucse of study for grades 7 throug: 
::;hall Offer courses· in the foll.owing areas of study; 
(Q) ~nglish including knowledge of an appreciation for 
lit~r~ture, language, and composition, and the skills Of read 
listening, and spea~ing. 
{b} Social SCiences, drawing upon the disciplin~s of 
anthropology, economics, geography. history. political sCiene 
ps~'cb.olo9Y, and sociology, designed" to fit the maturity of tt 
pupils. Instruction shall. provide a foundation for understar 
the history, resources, development, and government of califc 
and the United States of America. instructiOn in our America, 




Ju:~LJ.c,;", ~:t:';~<':ILI:;', .. rou ~h~ cicjl)~:.; .. nu ul.At.i<.:~ CJL c,;.t..l:.i~<.:n:.;. uncJ<::c 1:.1l<.: 1.:, "llIil"~ .. l ... nu civil .1..:.w .. nU th(.: ~t..:.t.(.: ~nd !:·<,:·cJI.:c .. l. Con:.;~~.~ut..t..un:.;; 
~hc dcvcloplllent. of t.hc Amer ic~n economic .sy~t.clI\. lncll.Ad4n':J the: . 
cui", or: t.1"lc cntccpccncl.Ac cln~ l.:.l:.oc; mCln'~ cc1 .. t. .. on~ 1:.0"0.1.:'; hum ... n 
.:.nu n .. l:.l.Acu1 enviconmcnt; eu.;;otecn U.nu wc~t.cen Cl.AlI:.Uc<.::,; ... ncJ 
e.i.vili~ul:..i.on.s. und contcmpocclcy i.s~ues. . 
Ie) l:·Ol:l:i'.;Jn 1 •. .oYu .... ':Ic or l .. n'Juu':l<':~. bcyinniny not l .. t<.:c 1:.1\ .. n 
(J,.UJU '/, cJcl:Oigneu to develop u. fclcility foc undcest. ... ndinCj, 
l:Ol?cLlk.iny, reading. emd w~ i ti'l9 the par ticul<:lc 1<&n9uu.CJc .• 
(dl I!hy::.icu.l I:Ul.Acal::lon, ",il:.h clllpnu.l:Oi!O :'Jivc."l to :';l.Acl1 
1""/:~ i.e ... 1 .. t:tlvitic:.; <.l::'> III.&Y 1-.(.: coru.lucivl.: to 1·,(.:"l\:.11 .mu 1.0 vi'Jo,: vI! 
UlJc.ly ... nu minu. 
(<.:) ~cicnce. l"cludin~ \:.h<.: phy~icu.l ... no ~io1oyic ... l u.~&<.:ct.:.;, 
with CIlI(Jh<.Lsis on b<.Lsic concepts, theories .... ~d. pcoces-:-cs of .. 
~cicntifLC investig ... tion clnd on man's plclC<': 10 CCO~09.1.C<.Ll . 
~y~ tCII'!~' <.Ind wi ttl u.[lPCOPC iclte af,lplicutions of the .t..nt<.:r ccl.<.Lt.&.oo 
unu in~c,dcpenC1enct.a of t.he:: sc.iences. 
([) Mcll:.hC:Ulcll:.ics. includin'l insl:.cuction clcsi(jn<.:d 1:.0 devel.of,l 
IIh .. I:.I"&c:II\ .... tical. undecstandings, opcc<l.tion~ sk.ill.s. Clnd insi9ht. int.o 
[JI;vblC:III-~01vi.n9 pcocc:dl.Accs. 
('J) l:'inc: uet:;;.·. includinCj uct. IllusicJ • c.,.. dculll~. 2.!..~C;:'£' 
w L1.h \:1lIl'h ... ~i~ uL~un u(:vulo£)l"cnt ot ~c~t.hC:l:.ic. u1~,~ccciul;,i()n <Ana thu 
~kil1~ of cceative c~preasion. foe cl tot~l peciod of time: of not 
lc~::i thun 1100 minutes each 10 schooldays. ;Exe1!!ptions for students in 
grades 11 & 12 may be s~t by the Legislature. 
th) Applied. act.s. including l.n~tcl.lct.ion in tnc a&eas oJ: 
consumer and homemaking education, induatrial arts. general 
business education, "or 9~neral agriculture. 
(i) vocational-technical. education designed and concuctCQ 
foe th~ purpose of preparing youth for gainful empl.Oyment. in such 
occupationa and in suCh n~ers as appropriate to the manpower 
need:.; of the stOlte Olnd the community served clna rc:levilnt to the 
t:<.LC<:lec cJc:sires. and needs of the stuc1ents. 
. . (j) Auto/liobile ~r~ver education. designed to develop a 
KI\~wJ.eage of t.he prQvl.s.&.ons of the Vehic.le Code anci ol;uer la ... ·s 0", 
I:ills state relating to the operation of motor vehicles, ol proper 
acceptance of personal responsibility in traffic, a true 
Clppreciation of the causes, seriousness and· consequences of 
·trufflc accidents, and to develop the knowledge and attitudes 
occessacy fcr the safe operation of motor vebicles. A Course in 
<.&utomol.oile dJ:ivec education shiLll include educiltion in the solfc 
0LJecation of motorcycles. . 
(k) Sucb other stl.ldies as may be prescribed by t.be 
governing board. 
!-
~ ....... ~ -
';, 
SJ::C'l'lOt-l 3: section 51225 of the Educution Code is umendcd. to 
r~<ld: 
. No pupil shall receive a diploma of graduation from high 
school who has not completed the course of study prescribed by the 
governing board. Requirements for graduation shall include: 
(a) English. 
(b) American history. 
(c) American government. 
(d) Mathematics. 
(e) Science. . 
(0 Physical education, unless the pupil has been exempted 
pursuant to the provisions of this code. 
(g) Fine arts. 
(h) Such other subjects as may be prescribed. 
The governing board, with the active involvement of parents •. 
admin.istrators, teachers, and students, shall; by January 1, 1979. 
adopt alternative means for students to complete the prescribed 
course of study which may include practical demonstration of skills 
and competencies, work experience or other outside school experience, 
interdisciplinary study, independent study, and credit earned at a 
post-secondary institution. Requirements for graduation and speci-
fiedalternative modes for completing the prescribed course of study 
shall be made available to students, parents, and the public. 
S~CTIOW 4: Severability. 
If any provisions of this enactment or the application 
thereof to' any person or circumstances is held invalid. such 
invalidity shall not affect other provisions or application of this 
enactment which can be given effect without the invalid provision 
of application, and to this end the provis~ons of this enactment are 
severable. 
SECTION 5: Effective Date. 
The prOVisions of this enactment shall become effective on 




~l::C'l·lC.ll-l L Section ~lL10 or: Ui<.: L<..luCc:lt~vn C(A.lt.: J.:; ... uu<.:nUl..!u, Lv 
C{:<.1U; 
~lL10. Th~ ~duptcd c6ur~e of ~tudy foc yCc:ld~:; 1 through ~ 
~hc:lll include instruction beginning in gradc 1 and continuing 
th[uu~h ~c~de ~, in the fOllowing areas of s~udy: 
(u) ~n91i5h, including knowledge of, ~nd ~ppccciution foe 
liler~tucc and the languabe, as well as tho skills of ~pcQking, 
r.l;o..lU i. n<j, l. i ~ ten i t)(j, :;;pcll.inCj, hundw( i tin(j, -.lnd cOU\!Ju~ i t ion. 
(1.0) i"l""l;.i·H.':U'''''L.LI.;;~,· .i.(&clu(j.i.n~ cuoccpL:.o, Ut"'CcuL.i.un..a.l :';k.il.l~, 
•. .IIIU 1:' CUiJ.Ll..!llI :;ul v iny . 
te) SOCial sciences, drawing upon the·disciplines of 
' . .II-IUI (O(Jol.o9Y, cconoll\ics, tJcogca(Jhy, history, pol i tical ~cicncc, 
p:;ydluluyy, ,-,no socioloyy, de.:~iCJncd t.o fit the.: maturity of th(: 
pupil~. Instruction shall provide a fouuoation for undcr~t~ndin9 
tli<.: history, resources, development, and government of Califor,lia 
Clnd tli(; Unitfo:d States of America; tne d<:velopment of tne Amc:ric~n 
economic system including the role of the entrepreneur un<l labol:. 
IIlLin' ~ r(;l.J.tion~ to hi::. nUIl\il.n .:.Lnd natural ctwironmcnt. <:a~tcrn i.lncl 
"'t!~"Lt!(n c..:ultur(;!:i "no civilizil.\:.ion~; and contclnpoc.:.Lry i~~ue:.... 
(0) Sci~nce, including the biologicil.l and phYGical a~p~ct~, 
wi til cmphusis on t.he processes of expel: imentil.l inquiry ~r.e. on 
IULin' ~ !.)luce in (!colog iCil.l 5yst.cms .. 
(e) l!'ine arts, including instruction in tne subject.s of 
urt, ~music~ drama and dance aimed at the development of 
aesthetic appreCiation and the skills of creative expreSSion, i2£ 
a total period of time of not less than 200 minutes each 10 
~chooldays. 
(f) Uealth, including inst.ruction in tho principlc~ ana 
l)rOc..:i:..i.c..:e~ of individual, family, <.1nd conun.unit.y health. 
(~j) Physical educat.ion, wit.h emphasiS upon such phy.:;;'ic~l 
<..lctivities for the pupils as may be conducive to hcaltll .lna vj.'.jor 
c!: !';;~d~' and mind, for a total per ioa of tilt'.e of not less thun 200 
minutes each 10 schooldays, eXClusive of recesses and the lunch 
period. 
(h) Such other studies as may be prescribed by the 
<jovcJ:ning board. 
SEC'J..'lON 2: Section 51220 of the ~ducation Code is amended to 
'Ju:.LJ.C":1..: ~:J:.;tcm~·~, <.lflU Lh~ CicJi"lL:'; ",no uut.ic~ ul (.;.1. Li:i.cn:.; ,uno~, tllC 
(.;(.I.1111n ... &1. uno civil 1<.l1l'1 <.lod \:.1)(.: ~L<.lL(.; ..:ond ~·eoc'<.ll Con:.;tJ..,Lut..Lvn:..ii 
the development of t.he.: AHlcric<:ln economic sy!:>t.e.:m incluoi.nc; t.he 
cu.i.\.! o( the entrepreneur cln.d lilbor; miln I ~ rclo t ion!'; t.o· h i ~ hUII\,,,n 
unu ni.ltu(<.ll <:nvironl\le.:nt; c~~tct:n ~n<.l wc::ot<:,n cultut:(.;~ ~nu 
(.;.i.vili:i.<.lLions; ilnu contemporary i~sues. 
te) Porcign language ot: li.lnyu~ge.:~, beg.Lnn.l.n~ not l~tcr th~n 
gC<.lOC I, oe~i9ned to develop a facility (or unde,st~ndin~, 
~pcakin9, reading. and w~iti~y t.he part.icul<:lc lanyuage. 
(d) L~by:;Oical cou~at;ion. wit.h c,~\pha:;;i!,;~jiv(.;."\ to :...;uch 
PIl·/:~1.(.;o..Il <.l(.;tiviti(.;:...; as may rHo! cunuuc.:J.VC tv l·I(.;~ltll \.AnU Lu vilJ<'u:- vI: 
ul.J<.ly ",nu lIIinu. 
(~) ~cicncc, including the phy~ic~l uno ~iolo~icc..ll as~cct:';, 
"Jitl"! clllr..lhasis on basic concepts, theories, and proceszcs of 
scientific investigation and on man's place in ecaloqical 
~.;y~ tC!lh:·;, <..Inci wi t.h upprop' iat.e uppl ications of the inlct: eclat.ion 
unu intccoepcndcncc of the.: sciences. 
(0 Mat.hcmat.ic~. includiny in::otcuct.ion uesi'jn(.H.1 t.o d<:vcj.op 
1"~Lhcm~tical underst.andings, opec~~ional skills, and In::oight. into 
lJ[ublclu-:,;olv iny praccuurez. 
t<JJ i,'inc arts, includiny <.let, musicJ • CHi draln<.l, ~£. dane.£. 
vi t l.iI cllljJlIc..I!;#i:...; upun cJevclopille.:nt. o( "-,c:..t.het.i.c;; <.It)prcciaLion ~nd thc 
~kills ~f creativ~ expression, for a total period of time oE not 
le:.;:~ th<..ln '100 minutes each 10 schoolda::ls, Exemptions for students in 
grades l~ & 12 may be set by the Legislature. 
(h) Applied arts, including-----rnstruct.ion in the areas of 
consumer and homemakin9 education, industrial arts, general 
business education, 'ar g~neral agriculture. 
(i) Vocational-technical education designed And conducted 
for thc.purpos~ ~f preparing youth for gainful employment in ~ucn 
occupatlons and l.n such numbers as appropriate to the manpower 
needs of t.he stat.e und the community served und relevant. t.o l:.hc 
c~rccr ocsires and needs of the students. 
, .. (j) Automobile ~r ~ ver e~uc~tion, designed t.o clevclo!,) ~ 
Kll,?VJ.LCGge of the prQvl.S..Lons Ot the Vehicle Code '-l.nd och(:,c lu. ... ·!;. . of; 
til1.5 state relating to the operation of motor vehicles, u prop~r 
acceptance of personal responsibility in traffic, a true 
appreCiation of the causes, seriousness and consequences of 
"tcufflc accidents, and to develop the knowledge and attitude~ 
necessary fer the safe apetatian of motor vehicles. A course in 
~ut~no~ile driver education shall include educution in the s~fc 
operation of motorcycles. 
. • ,- - -"'I ,_ ... • I. ... '- .... 
I~ 
SECTiON J: Section 51225 of the Educution Code is ulUcndcd, to 
re<..Ld: 
No pupil shall receive a diploma of graduation from high 
school who has not completed the course of study prescribed by the 
governing board. Requirements for graduation shall include: 
(a) English. 
(b) American history. 
(c) American government. 
(d) Mathematics. 
(e) Science. 
(E) Physical education, unless the pupil hus been exempted 
pursuant to the provisions of this code. 
(9) Fine arts. 
(h) Such other subjects as may be prescribed. 
'l'he governing board, with the active involvement of parents, 
administrators, teachers, and students, shall, by January 1, 1979, 
adopt alternative means for students to complete the prescribed 
course of study which may include practical demonstration of skills 
and competencies, work experience or other outside school experience, 
interdisciplinary study, independent study, and credit earned at a 
post-secondary institution. Requirements for graduation and speci-
fied"alternative modes for completing the prescribed course of study 
shall be made available to students, parents, and the public. 
SECTION 4: Severability. 
If any provisions of this enactment or the application 
thereof to any person or circumstances is held invalid. such 
invalidit.y shall not affect other provisions or application of this 
enact-went. which can be given effect without the invalid provision 
of application, and to this end the provisions of this enactment are 
severable. 
SECTION 5: Effective Date. 
The provisions of this enactment shall become effective 0[1 
the commencement of the fiscal year following its passage. 
4465b 
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April 9, 1980 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Attention: Mr. William N. Durley 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: 
Subject: Fine Arts Education 
Our File No.: SA80RFOOll 





Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 
3513 of the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that 
this day we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above 
iaeptified proposed initiative our title and summary. cg; -,-
<;:D-. -, Enclosed is a declaration of mail ing thereof, a 





~ According to information 
t~ na~(s) and address(es) of the 
on:?the;ffeclaration of mailing. 
t-'-;;" 
t,:~ 
available in our records, 
proponent(s) is as stated 
Ene. 






DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL 
I, Margaret David , declare as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years, and not a party to the 
within action; my place of employment and business address 
is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, California 
95814. . 
On April 9, 1980 
attached 
, I served the 
Letter dated April 9, 1980 addressed to 
Honorable March Fong Eu re: Initiative Proposing 
Amendment to: Statutes, Subject: Fine Arts Education 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to 
each of the persons named below at the address set out 
immediately below each respective name,· and by sealing and 
depositing said envelope in the United States Mail at 
Sacramento, California, with postage thereon fully prepaid. 
There is delivery service by United States Mail at each of 
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication 
by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places 
so addressed: 
Ray Taliaferro, President 
Art Commission 
165 Grove Street 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on April 9, 1980 
California. 
, at Sacramento, 
Office of the Secretary of State 
:\hlrch Fong Eu 
For Immediate Release 
September 19, 1980 
dJ.i"/ 
Executive Office (916) 445-6371 
Certification (916) 445-1430 
Corporation Index (916) 445-2900 
1230 J Street Corporation Records (916) 445-1768 
Sacramento. California 95.C3l-J: 
Election Division (916) 445-0820 
Legal Division i Corp.) (916) 44.'" "1)20 
:-.iotary Public Division (916) 44 Ji 
State Archives (916) 445-4293 
Uniform Commercial Code (916) 445-8061 
Contact: Caren Daniels 
445-6371 
FINE ARTS INITIATIVE FAILS REPORTS EU 
SACRAMENTO -- Secretary of State March Fong Eu today (Sept. 19) 
announced the Fine Arts Initiative, a drive aimed at requiring the 
teaching of drama and dance in elementary and high schools in 
California, has failed to qualify for a statewide election ballot. 
The measure, a statutory amendment needing 346,119 registered 
voter signatures, was sponsored by Ray Taliaferro, president of the 
San Francisco Arts Commission, telephone (415) 558-3464. Petitions 
were due Sept. 8 and reports from county election officials indicate 
none were submitted. 
Had the measure qualified and been voted into law, it would have 
amended the Education Code to require drama and dance study in addition 
to the already-required art and music instruction in grades 1 through 
6. It would also have mandated that in grades 7 through 12 dance lessons 
be added to the current requirements of art, music or drama instruction. 
Fine arts would have been added to the list of requirements for high 
school graduation as well. 
This leaves only three initiatives in circulation in California 
at this time -- measures dealing with gift and inheritance taxes, 




5. The Proponent(s) of the above name measure is (are): 
EA:rb 
Ray Taliaferro, President 
Art Commission -
165 Grove Street 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
(415) 558-3464 
Sincerely, 
MARCH FONG EtJ 
Secretary of State·. 
£~ 
EDWARD ARNOLD JR. 
Elections Assistant 
NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for 
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing, 
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation 
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the 
campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 
1974,.Government Code Sections 81000 ~~. 
